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Lodge Launched In 
Torrance Last Wednesday

Torrance's newest fraternal'organization was launched j 
on Wednesday evening, October 1^7, will} a great deaf of 
interest being manifested, when the'officers'of the Tor 
rance Assembly, United Artisans, were obligated and in 
stalled in office.

The meeting was hold at the* 
Woman's clubhouse, 1122 Enjrracla 
avenue. Dr. SI. t:. Woods, master 
artisan of the I.omlta Assembly, 
assisted by Hi,. Lomlta degree 
leum'and I-omitu patrol, conducted 
the-ceremonies.

American Legion \ 
- Auxiliary '.

Who's Afraid of the Big, Bad Witch

n«v lodge 
of about 30

lumber th<

starts 
inimlb 
vaitliiK H.il t<

was presented with n lovely 1
"Hint. ,

. -At the first meeting of the 
lodKc, hel.l- lust nltfht, a niin 
of new candidates were initiated 
the honrita teams assisting tli 
new officers in putting on. tli

Ith

I if Inlttutfil.
Officers who were seated 

\Vednesday nlsrht are C. Earl din 
ner, past' master artisan: Hnverly 
II. Smith, muster artisan:   Robcr 
! '. LesslnB-, superintendent; Joh 
l-'ess, inspector; Joe Hi/wins, sen 
Inr conductqr; Max Leach, junior 
conductor: A re h I e _ J3ond, In 
structor; Wllllnm Swope. Instruc 
tor; Maude Sharock, w'ariler; 
Annnr ' Jeranek, .secretary; Clara 
Conner, treasurer; Virginia Wal 
ker, I--ady I'-aith; Georgia Higgins, 
Uidy Hope'; Dolores Ralph. 'Lady 
Charity.

AihonR the honored guests of 
the evcnlntr were Walter Harris,' 
Southern California state nmn- 
ajier; Hen Levy, supreme represen-. 
ta,tivi> and past master artlsaii' and 
Master -Artisan Hean of Los An- 
lieles Assembly; Muster Artisan 
Warner ' o( Inglewood, Assembly; 
l-'ield Munaser. Ed >larrls, "and 
Meld' Manager John lieckley of

 Mrs. , Sharock. 
who- has been Im 
{ .aniziiu,-' the Torr

nental In or- 
Asaembly,

BIRTHDAY AND 
HOME-COMING PARTY

Airs. y. I-'. Fiesel, 1442 Carson 
street, was hostess Wednesday 
October 17, at a birthday surprlm 
party for Miss Mary .riesel, and 
n hopic-comiiiR welcome for an 
other duaghter, Dr. Esther Kiese 
Townsend. and her h u s b a n d 
Charles Townsend, who have Just 
returned from' an eastern visit.

A-lI.df the 11 children and thel:
'in-la lit at thi
happy ; family gathering. Music 
furnished part of the ent&rtai 
meijt and a bountiful buffet sup 
per was served.  

'Miss MAI-X Fiesel was the 
ctpient or many lovely Rifts 
her "hopeless" chest, presented by 
the members of the family. *

 K + *
HALLOWE'EN DANCE ' 
TOMORROW NIGHT

l.omlt.i A 
addresses:   

Walter Harris presented the new 
loiljrc with Its altars, five In num 
ber, an altar, cloth, American flag 
and lilble. In addition to these 
gifts,   Mr. Haujis supplied the 
KeneroiiK supper" of chicken and 
hoodies which was served to the

morrow night. October 26, 
Woman's clubhouse. U22

n.d the junior and s 
'ith corsasre bouquets at the Safeway Store on 

treet. Saturday, October 
ho'ld.ers will also, be for

.Members or |i,.|-t s. Ciosslan 
I'o.st 17(1 hnvc Invited all auxlllnr 
niomhi-rs and ,their husbands to 
dinner and an evening of enter 
talnment In Ixtrlon hall, Mcmda 
evening. October 29, at 7 :_30. o'clock

meeting In Redpnd' 
; evening. For de'tailM 

Lewellcn. phone 552-J

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
HONORS KATHERYN JEAN'
.Celebrating the eighth birthday 

of her daughter, Katberyn J 
Mrs. D. C1.' Turner, IHLM' Am 
avenue, entertained with n prettily 
appointed children's . party at ti 
family home, Saturday aftemoor

Hallowe'en decorations were 
evidence and Hallowe'en gam 
furnished plenty of- real fun. A
prf:
awarded t
party were the '
Robinette, Winifred
Jones. Ann Kinrtlso

nning 
Uuth Kerber. In the 

norec, Dorh 
fillips, Hull; 
Tessa Web 

ster. Kvonne"' Thomas, Virginia 
Hall. Dorothy Treloar, «amona 
DeHra. Carol DeHnr."~D"o"f u t h y 
Wade. Margaret SehultH, Hut 
Kerber, liarbara Watson, of Tor 
ranee; Margaret Tolson, Marfrery 
Tolson and Dorothy Tolson, of I-o 
An.eeles. Assisting, Mrs. Turner a 

party were M*rs. A. H.,Jone 
Mrs. H. M. Tolson. *

 K -it * 
ATTEND COAST 
DISTRICT MEETING 

Mrs'. Margaret Shoberg and Mis

tlonal Business and M'rofessional 
Vomen's Oluli attended a meeting 
f the 'Coast district, held at 'Ox-

Twelve tables of bridge 
itertained by the Young He
Mo

Paris Styles [Mrs.
By MARY KNIGHT 

United Press Staff Corieepo 
I'AUIS (l'.l'.)-'Ji-nny has

Spea\s - 
at P. T. A. Meeting

queries winsome Shlrjey Temple as she goes forth with Jock-o-*La|ilem 
to observe Hallowe'en with playmates.

"pal ty, ' hy]
it Clulld hall. Prizes were awardc 
o "Mr: Van Weston, and Mrs 
3mce Mary Rhone, for hig 
icores. Radio entertainment   
iffered through the courtesy 
he Star Furniture Company wh 
oaned a radio for the evening.

TUB

Fast Prints
.Many colors and pattern:

Marquisette
lOcrtaln Material, 

mnants. yd..........

Rayon Crepe 
39ct!uod range of Fall 

Designs, yd.................

"HONEYMOON"

Silk Crepe
rivncli finish, mi 
for llngnrie, yd.. 49c

Rondo Prints 
and Broadcloths

Fancy Buttons
;;;;, 10cahd8c
Cotton Batts"

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 
SUEDETTE

House Shoes
Warm, Comfortable!

39c Pair

WOMEN'S 
OUTING FLANNE.L

Pajamas -' 79c
Solid colors and combination of 

plain colors.

"PIG GRAIN"

Dress Oxfords 
$1.98For Women SmaH 

Fall Models at.......

Cotton Blankets 
69cPlain or Plaid 

70x80, Single

Double Blankets
Part Wool   New Colon

$1.98___
Boys* Caps

Now Fall Pattern.

49c - 69c
BOYS' 

BLUE CHAMBRAY

School Shirts 
39c

MEN'S

Work Shirts
Full cut! Values at

49c
Mill Shirts 
and Drawers

All Wool

$1.69 Each
"Tin" Pants

of, for Rolling Mill 
Worker.

$2.49
Work Shoes

mposition So 
ible, Com for!

$1.98
Composition Soltf 

)ur«blo, Comfortable

HORSEHIDE

Leather Vests
Blanket Lined!
5-button front

2 leather bold pockoti

$5.90
1269 Sartori, Torrance.

MRS. BENNER FETED 
ON BIRTHDAY

rs. J. J. Benner, 1308 Ma: 
me, was frlve'n a pleasant sur 

prise Saturday evenlnjc, her birth 
day, when  returning from u ilanc- 
inK party, with her husband, J. J,

covers ph
A birthday cak.
the table had It

,d for the party 
! In Ifie cen

candle for eacli

The party was arranged by J. J. 
tienner with the assistance of Mr. 
ami Mrs. A. D. Stevenson. Guests 
presented Mrs. Benner with, a 
number of lovely gifts and flowers. '  *** 
CELEBRATES 
TENTH BIRTHDAY

Newton Sleeth was host to a 
sroun of his little friends Satur 
day afternoon when he celebrated 
his tentli birthday with a^party at 
the Sleeth home, 1016 Post avenue.

Hallowe'en games furnished en- 
(ertnlnment. A prize for pinninjr 

cat's tall .was won by Bobby 
Kuufiuaiin and a draw prize by 
Nancy Ann Wlryte. Birthday cake 
and ice cream were served at a-
table 
black,

lecorated   in orange
vlth Hallowe'en favors

placed for Connie
ley. Kama Oeinlnger, Nancy Ann 
Whyte, Hobby Leech, IJeroy Arnold. 
Itobby Kaiifinnnn and Newton.

COUPLE TO WED 
NOVEMBER 4 

Announcement ho 
of the coming

just beer 
narr"iuge

is she partial
he lines -It tmr

material and
ncvbrdion and

vholo

fu4ll<- . 
skirt.

skirt in pleats, other 
puts; little groups of

nl the bottoms of the
ikllts so that when tlir 

back and forth, little
round the ankles.
llbli-s. two-thirds and

longer types. Velvet
(ur taki-s the hottiist

le others eilueil all Ihe
I and up tin- front with
ivorii' over u tight

Airs. K. C. McColloc-h, outstanding worker in thfl state 
Parent Teachers Association and a member of Tenth Dis 
trict, Was enthusiastically received by members of the Ele 
mentary Parent Teachers group at their meeting in tho 
school bungalow Tuesday afternoon.
~ , '~'           '   ~"f J| rK. MrCollocIi c 

eadership." a

take

or cut It uwiiy In a siiuare shai 
as far as you think you can 
so without creating a panic 
dinner or n ball. In any cv. 
there Is no rest from beauty trc 
ments for the back, for it mus 
be exposed jit all times regardles 
of bosom coverage or exposu 
Square cutout backs as far as t 
last notch In the spine. .V-shape 
to the . same destination or 
and ditto. . .

As tor colors all the grays yo 
can think of thunder-cloud Jo 
mild bad temper: blues f,rom rain 
JJonda-y In tin- heavenly hue of 
sunny Suliliuth: black and whit 
if you can them colors, and io 
of s|ium/les. in, gold land, (illver.

TO'DAVS FA'SHION TIP
Jenny goes In for pleats in 

big 'way * sun, ^ accordion, buxt 
and flat. Her evening decolletagi 
feature extremes and colors ru

Katherlne Roberts, daughter of I to grays, blues, black anil 
Mr. and Mrs. [ '. O. Roberts, of and spangles. 
l-.omlta, and Paul Zuyer.Boii
*" JI1"

place Sunday, November 4. in tl
Community Presbyterian church a 

-Lomita. .>  .
* * -K

CARNIVAL AND
BAZAAR PLANNED

The St. Andrews Eplscopa 
church has reserved the Won 
clubhouse for the.Vight of No
her 22 for their first ar 
bazaar and carnival. A gala pro 
gram presenting radio and sci 
artists, names, and dancing- -to th 
rhythmic strains of the Paclfl 
Coast Club orchestra, in in store 
but 'the main attraction wllf, be 
bountiful   turkey dinner. ^Doo 

es will be awarded.

IN LOS ANGELES
Woman's Club   

sponsor a luncheon and bridg 
party at the Architects' Building 
8S2 West 5th street, Los Angelet 
Thursday. November 1. Provision: 

II 1 he made for any who care.ti
attend. Tallio should be s 

ry Higgins

K Leslie L. Prince , 
1519 Cabrillo Ave., Telephone 180. " Torrance,. Calif.

Just Received
Complete Stock of 

the Celebrated

"Cara Nome"
and

"Jonteel"

Cosmetics
Special Introductory Offer: 

Klenzo Tooth Brush 
"and Celluloid HolderFREE

Given With Each Large Tube

Milk of Magnesia
ToOth Paste At Regular

Lavender Mentholated 6^->

Shaving Cream and
To Fit GilUtto Razor 
All for ................:..........

WE GIVE ^^ GREEN STAMPS 
Double Stamps Every Wednesday

Authorized Ticket Agency For the Greyhound 
and Union Pacific Bus Lines.

K. H. Clark, 173 
had as their dl

DAY
Mr. and M 

Andreo avenu 
guests Sunday, 
Henry Mulholland and daughte 
Jean, of Pasadena, "  

*K * *
WILL' ENTER , 
N. Y. UNIVERSITY

Comet Hrooks, youngest son o 
Mr. and. Mrs. Wlllls M. lirooki 
1328 I'ortola avenue, left Monda 
evening for New York City wher 
he will enter New York Unlverult 
to continue his medical studi< 
He 1 has also- secured a position a 
Dr. Curlyle's clinic where ,h 
be on night duty:'

* * *' ••• 
DANCE AT 
HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA

Thirty-five Torrance" i-oupli 
tended the Woman's Club dancing 
party at Hollywood Hlviera Satu 
lay evening! These dances :v 

I) e co m i n g more popular ea( 
Tionthv They are always held 01 
:he third Saturday. The commltte 
consists olMlesdames Harry Hig- 
glns,. Carl Marstellar and » I<oi 
Ralston.

* * * 
DAUGHTER BORN 
TO MRS. F. T. FISCHER

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Klsch'er 
ormer" residents of S24 Madrid

he pjoud parents of a baby girl. 
The baby weighing seven pound: 

.nil eluht ounces was born at 7:30 
i. m., .Wednesday. October 17, ii 
he Seaside hospital, l,ong Bead 
dottier and daughtei' are doln; 
icely.

* *  *
TURKEY DINNER 

The Lomlta Assembly of United 
.rtisans which recently closed a 
lembcrship drive, In which the 
isers were to have fed the win- 
era, were given a turkey dinner 
londay night, with both teams 
harlng the work of preparing and 

Ing. The membership di-ivo 
nded 111 a tie with each team 

ilrlng 22 members.
* * -K

HOME FROM VACATION 
liss Kdirh S. Sniitiy, Lomita 
Itor, and Misses Uuth and 
mu Ureenlund.- liaj-e returned 

11 . un extended motor trip to 
east coast. They visited many 

its of Interest, and spent sov- 
rul days at the World's ftilr In 
hie-ago.

No need to tri 
g for bargain 
id nave time .

mp id look- 
Read the. ada 
and money.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26 
9:30 a.m. .Mothers' lyliic.'itinn.'il

('enter.
7:30 p.m. V. I., and V. M. 
'Mutual. liiihriiM-iiicnl Assn. I..

11, S. 
3:00 p. m. I. ti y :i I (I r d i' r o f

M oi*i>. "   ' 
8:00 p.,m. Mnxous.

SUNDAY, OCTQBER 23
Services III all tin- churches.

MON'DAY, -OCTOBER 29
6:15 p. m. K I w a n I s at Earl's

Cafe. 
Urothcrhood.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30 
7:30 p. m. Hoy Scouts of Trui

8:00 p.m. Odd Kellon

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31 
7:30 p. m. ISoy Svuiits of T.oop 

No. 3.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1 
12:10 p. m. Kotary at American'

Legion Hilll.
1:30 p. m. Uutheran..I.adlcs' Aid. 
2:00 p. m. C. ') :. Mis s i o n a r y

Society.   ' 
2:00 p. m. Kpl.Hcopul Woman's

Auxiliary. 
7:30 p. m. Doy Scouts of Troop

No. -I.
7:45 p. m. Relief Cofrps. 
8:00 p.m. Modern Woodmen.

In all

tulk on 
mportant* 

and In

Mixing; Is Secret
Of Making Delicious

Cakes With Lard
Can you 

"Yes, most 
S. Willson,

l cake with lar 
sfully,'" says In 
, economist, "bu

le secret's in the mixing." 
Since there Is absolutely, no tasti 

of lard lit the finished cake, home 
nakera aru "taking advantage o 
:be low cost of lard as compare' 
with other fats for shortening am 

e using It for   cukcH. "  Excolleir 
re-suits'' have been obtained by the 

thud of, combining ingredient, 
rkeil out in the laboratories o 

: Institute of American Meat
I-acker; He thi

Method of Mi; g Lard Cnke«
ill flour. hakliiK powder, 
It together. (Since lard con 

tains no -salt, the flavor of tlu< 
cake is Improved by the addition 
>f salt, in the- proportion of >/t 
easpoon for eiicji cup of flour.) 
'•J. Cream well % of the sugar 

vith the Itird, and 2 tablespoi 
f the liquid. - . 

:i. Separate eitg- whites i 
yolks. Add yolks to milk.

4. Add flour- mixture and m 
ilternately to the creamed fat : 
iiiBur. (Hour should bo added first 
o prevent separation of creamed 
nlxture.)

5. Heat esg' whites until .' 
  ut not dry. Add sugar to beaten 
'Kg whites and beat only ' until 
ugar disappears.

6. Kohl OBIT- white* Into cake 
nixture. ~

1. Kluvor and bake either In' 
iiyer or loaf at 350° F. 
.Any good cake recipe may he 
sed. the only change necessary 
iclniv the addition of salt. The 
ame amount of lurd as other fnt
1 used.

A favorite recipe using lurd Is 
In- one suggested below: 

Plain White Cake
I/a cup lard
2 cups flour
2'/v teaspoons baking powder 
',i teaspoon salt 
2 eggs 
1 cup sugar
V, teaspoon almond flavoring 
% cup milk 
1 teaspoon vunllln 
Combine as described above. This 

lakes a small two,layer cake.

spirit mi I 
dividual, 
falls .sin 
right pc: 
It is tru 
the snm<

nl' ih. 
nit m

sides 
the.

the true personality, 
people ,lo not hayo 

lairc. but ill this-day 
of ours it Is possible to ke,-p our 
selves clean and phys.lc.-iHy fit. Wn 
gun and should .interest ourselves 
in I he things, our faitiilU-s enjoy. 
\Ve. shouhl study I],,- Issues at 
liaird. \\>e should ,«o .cultivate the" 
spiritual side that we tiui see the 
good in everyone aij'd-riof condemn 
in-ople's petty fauHgT"V>r illai-uxa 
our .friends anil Jifflirhbors. The 
world (mil three-wreat leaders, the 
Christ. Lincoln and Moses.'. True, 
the .first two wen' murdered, but 
even death did not take away their 
personality always referred to as 
light. . Then your personality id 
 your light. l<ct it ahiiif. be a good* 
lender. 'I'oet.s refer to light as Jho 
svmliol 01 truth ami tli., shadow- 
oI i;<.d. ..

Hlememnry Association 'member 
ship jhairman -reported 194 paid 
.memberships 'for t'lie year, which, 
speaks well for Hie leader, Mrs.-J. 
O. HIshop, and for the member 
ship chilli-man. Mrs. O. K. Hall.

-TTt^rtres's^-l-rj 
state education chairman of the   
California Federation of Business 
and I'rofesslonal Women's Club, as 
giveu-^nWurc the state superlnten- 
dei/f/ - cVmVitiou In Cornnudo,... 
HeiTWings jby Vilecn Whiting and 
llnrlhru <H'o6d/ovk. Hallowe'en, ox- 
erclse«>$r pupils of the fourth 
grades/songs hy children of the 
third grade and a talk on the 
Community Chest drive liy Mrs. 
Hayden. . . .

MOTHERS' 
CENTER MEETING

IfaiKiilar mectiuM 'of Mothers' 
Educational Center will be held In 
Torrance Woman's Club clubhouse;, 
1122 Knpraela avenu*. , Kriuay, 
October 2U./at 10:01) a. in. Poors 

n at 9:30 u.- m. Mrs. II. C.
Hal is In charge

MRS. KASPER APPOINTED . 
DISTRICT DEPUTY O.E.S. -

Torrance folks will In- happy to 
iiinnv that une of the greatest holl- 
irs to be bestowed on any pa'st 
ihulron of the Torrance Chapter. 
Order ofe Kastern ^tar. was given 
to -Mrs. Kdlth Kasper. Minnie V. 
Cplllns, worthy grand matron, has 

ppointcd Mrs. Kasper deputy of 
he .-.:'.nl district, Order of Kusd-rn. 

star.
Mr

Hi

sper was worthy matron 
lire Chapter, Order of 
tar. In 1932, with K. N. 
is worthy patron. Their 
imc of the most succt-ss- 
history of the chapter. 

* * *
WEEK-END AT
LAKE ARROWHEAD 

Mrs. It. J. Uelnlnger, 2108 Car- 
in street, visited -with friends at 
ike Arrowhead over tin- week- 
id.

+ * -K
CONVALESCING
AT HOME

Jor 

Ing.

IflOS Audi,-, 
underwent i 
netui of III.

-X * -X

r». May McKlnley. 1417 Cola 
me. visit,-.! wltli friends In 
tliiKtun 1'urk, Sunday.

Before Yoi; Buy Any Washer 
at Any Price,

We Urge You to 
See Our Large 

Floor Display of

EASY 
WASHERS

old w*»hing 
old idoai

New Invent! 
EASY voidi 
and nullifiei 
bargains.

EASY WASHERS 
$49.50 to $154.50

EASY IRONERS 
$42.50 to $104.50

to the 
t hod> 
waih«r

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Avenue, Phone 567 For Demonstration

ILVER TEA
NEXT TUESDAY 

The Missionary,.Society of th.» 
'Irst KvailKelical Lutheran church 
 III sivc a silver tea.at the boill|i 
I MI-K. 1.. (;. (i.-nsler. apartment

1'iis, Culvert Apartmi-lits. loos Sar-
toll avenue, Tuesday afti-ruoon.
October 30. from -' to " o'cloi-lj.
(ienuva .Nelson will In- en-hostess.
A special Invitation Is i-xti-mli-if to

enib( of I In diffr

* *
MRS. WINKLER HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Fcillx \Vlnkl.-r. Kl I'ruilii 
u venue, entertained members of 

.the Thursday Altt-i iiooii Club lit 
In, i In. nir Thursday. I'rUes lor 
hl^h »cni,-.i in bridge were uward- 
<'d in Mrs. Harry McMunus and 
Mrs. \v. ||. Shaw. A consolation 
|.rl'..- uu.- .,u iirded to Mr.i. Hi-rl
IHv. lllhcr KlK-.-itn inclll.li-d Mi's-
il.iini..s l'r.,,1 Knudscn. K. II. Clink.
A. I'. J. K.
May McKlnley. Italph Hatton. W. 
t:. Dolley and J. O. Moor.-.

* * *
ATTEND CONFERENCE 
IN LOS ANGELES

I.'HM! iH-opb who attended the 
Illblv conference in the Church of 
Cur savior. West llth and Oak 
  tii-.ith. I .us AiiKcleu, Sunday, in- 
cluib.l Kev. I' f). Mcchllng. pastor 
..( I!..- HIM I.utiii-run church, Mr. 
in,| Mi.-. II II N,  !. ., .11. Mrs. I.. (1.

I.I Mi c A. He
Hn lit,- hi I hi stopped 

i the Bin-am-Una 
i exhibited by Ilia 
tallwuy Company.


